Today’s Agenda

- Your Honors Facilitator presents:
  
  Advising and Academic Requirements
  
  - Types of Advisors
  - Requirements and Resources
HON 102A17: Honors Mindset Seminar

Students complete this seminar as their first Honors Learning Experience in the fall semester to which they have been admitted to the Honors Program.

Fall 2023 Honors Facilitator Materials

Week 2 (August 28 - September 1)
First Year Students
Advising presentation
Spring 2024 Registration Timeline

September & October: Schedule an appointment with your Department/School Advisor
- Visit your home page in My Illinois State to access the link to your advisor’s appointment page.

September 15: Spring/Winter courses viewable on CourseFinder

October 1: Registration date and time posted in My Illinois State
- Check the Academics tab for your registration time.

- Check My Illinois State for Holds, Blocks, or To-Do items
  - Click on the link for information regarding Holds, Blocks, or To-Do items that may prevent you from registering.
  - Common Holds include the Financial Responsibility Agreement (completed every semester) or late notices from Student Accounts. Holds must be cleared in order to register for classes.

October 16: Registration opens at 8:39 am; Honors students are eligible to register at this time
- Honors Advisors are available for appointments, if desired.

November 17: Last day to register for a Winter session course
- Through December 15 can still register for a Winter session course in person or via online form

Meeting with your Advisor:
- Your primary advisor is in your Department/School.
- If you’d like to meet with your Honors Advisor, we ask that you wait to schedule an appointment until after registration has started. Do not wait to register. Utilize the guidance from your Department/School advisor as well as your sample plan of study.
Account Notifications At a Glance

View personalized notifications associated with your account. Select a topic to view complete details.

You have no account notifications at this time.

View full account notification details
Winter Session – An Option

**Registration**
Monday, October 16 – Friday, November 17.

**Classes**
Saturday, 12/16/2023 – Sunday, 1/14/2024
Illinois State Advising

Team of advisors:
- Major(s) advisor
- Minor(s) advisor
- Honors advisor

Other specialized advisors:
- Study abroad
- Athletics
- ROTC
Illinois State Advising

importance of your Department/School Advisor:

- Experts regarding major requirements
- “Power” to give “class permissions” for major classes
- Ability to adjust or “substitute” major requirements
Illinois State Advising

Added value of your Honors Advisor:

- Aware of Honors Learning Experiences
- Review Honors Program expectations
- Second set of eyes
- Knowledge of how past Honors students have approached Honors in a specific major
Advising & Planning

- My Academic Advisor > My.IllinoisState.edu
- Apply to Major/Minor > My.IllinoisState.edu
- Academic Calendar > University Events Calendar
- My Final Exam Schedule > Student Service Center
- Apply for Graduation > My.IllinoisState.edu
- ALEKS Math Placement Assessment > My.IllinoisState.edu
- GPA Estimator > My.IllinoisState.edu
- 75-Hour Appeal Application > My.IllinoisState.edu
- My Class Schedule > My.IllinoisState.edu
- Final Exam Conflict Verification Form > Office of the University Registrar
- Academic Progress > Student Service Center
- Textbook Affordability > Academic Senate
Moving Forward

- Meet with your Department/School advisor
- Start planning to register
- September 15: Explore CourseFinder
Honors Advisor Availability

- **Email**
  - Illinois State email account
  - Please include your name

- **Honors Advisor Appointment**
  - Your Choice
  - After registration
  - After Honors Learning Experiences are explained in Honors Mindset Seminar
Welcome Picnic
5 – 7 pm on Thursday, September 7th